Central leptin differentially modulates ultradian secretory patterns of insulin, leptin and ghrelin independent of effects on food intake and body weight.
We tested the hypothesis that leptin acts centrally to differentially modulate the ultradian communication of leptin, insulin and ghrelin with the hypothalamus. The ultradian fluctuation of these hormones in plasma after central leptin gene therapy was analyzed. Increased leptin transgene expression in the hypothalamus significantly decreased energy intake and body weight concomitant with severe hypoleptinemia and hypoinsulinemia resulting from drastically suppressed peak heights with unchanged frequency discharge of these hormones. Ghrelin secretion was, however, increased solely due to increased pulse amplitude. In pair-fed control rats leptin and ghrelin secretion was unchanged. In conclusion, independent of restraint on caloric intake and weight, leptin acting centrally modulates only the pulse amplitude of ultradian rhythmicity of the three afferent signals involved in the hypothalamic integration of energy balance. Since rhythmic discharge patterns dictate target response of hormones, these findings reveal a novel hypothalamic action of leptin in the pathophysiology of the obesity-dependent metabolic syndrome.